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Remember
It is wise to get rid quickly of

; ailments of the organs of diges-- ;
tion of headache, languor, de--
pression of spirits the troubles
for which the best corrective is.

The Tjargtt Salt of Any Mtrtirtn in tk World. ,
Sold irwyvkfr. la boxes, 10c, 25c.

DB10NSTRATI0N FARM

IN MARION COUNTY

Magnificent Tract Which Surround
Benedictine Institution at Mount(
Angel, Oregon.

It is not generally known that Ma-
rion county, Oregon, has a model dem-

onstration farm in full operation and
without B cent of cost to the public,
writes Jesse Huber in the 1'acific
Monthly.

It fpreads out over 2000 acres of
land, 700 acres of which is under culti-
vation. Last season 14,000 bushels of
grain and 100C tons of hay were har-
vested thereon. Besides these there
wcro produced poultry, cattle, horses,
sheep, fruits, nuts and other products.

The same management lias (000
acres of gracing land up in the

mountains on which 450 head of
beef cattle and 100 dairy cows arc now
grazing.

This large and varied agricultural
enterprise is under the direct control
of the Benedictine Fathers of Mount
Angel college and is operated in con-
nection with the college and seminary,
occupying a Tingnificcnt stone struc-
ture costing 41,000,000 and situated oi,
a high hill near Mt. Angel and com-
manding a view of the unrounding
country unsurpassed in scenic gran-
deur.

I met a number of the fathers at Mt.
Angel recently and found them quite
courteous and willing to explain in de-
tail what is being done in their farm
operations and what products they
have found by experience to be most
profitably produced under Willamette
valley conditions.

Father Martin, who is in full charge
of nil the farm operations, placed sheep
nt the head of the liHt for profit.

"Our flock of tr(. sheep," said Fa-
ther Martin, "Inn proved very prof-
itable- to us. Last season the ret mis
from wool und lambs unlimited n,

1700. These sheep lire a cross be-
tween the Cntswold i,ud Hanibouillet.
They not only inako u good, heavy
sheep for mutton, but their wool com-
mands the highest market price. Last
ycur we received two cents per pound
above current market quotations. Tin
feeding of these sheep costs us pine
tieully nothing as thej pick op niosl
of their living from the native pasture
out on the range, J think it; smnll
flock of well bml sheep would be prof-
itable on every farm where suitable
range is ut linnd."

' You gnw cuttle for beef. also.
Will you give us your experienee in
this line?" I inquired of Father Mar-
tin,

"Certainly. he said. "We eonsuim
about two beeves eueh week here ut
the school. What beef we grow is pn
innrily tc supply our own needs, which
is true of most of our furin operations
Wo havo some 4000 teres up in the
mountains above Hilveiton where our
beef cattle are now giu.ing, in fiat,
wo keep them there until 'matured.
They do well on the muiiiitniirpust'irct
and noed but little additional feed
throughout the year. We are partial
10 the tlullowtiy and Foiled Angtii
Uresis for beet. They seem to do bet
ter under our conditions than either
the Shorthorn, Durham or the Here-
ford. They mature early mid are in
good llesh at almost any nge, "

"You also have n dairy . Tell ino
something of your practices ju this de-
partment."

"Wo keep about Ml) cows for our
supply of milk and butter. I believe
the Holstein Is the best breed of dniry

own. They are rugged in frame, good
eaters, and will stand .p well under ,1

long milKing period, They give n l.ug-e-

flow uf milk thnn any of the otliei
dairy breeds mid the yield of battel
mi in imiiviiiuiu rases Is ns nigh us
that of the Jersey or Then
when you come to dispose of them fur
beef they will weigh fully one third
more than the lighter dairy brouls.
1 nlso favor a good milking shoilhort.
Durham now lor profit, With tin
present hiph prices for beefsteak, bu-
tter fat should not be the only en'isldcr
ntion in keeping eows. Hv careful
selection one oun get n good bunch of
shorthorn luihiim mllkeis that will
pay well. Then when It mini's time to

ell them or their offspring von have
not only weight I ut also n piimc qnul
ity of beef which will eommnnd the
highest iniulut price."

It may l.e noted in pissing thnt
Father Miulln is supported in his
views ns to the value uf the .Slioilliorti
Durham oew as profitable tlnliv mil
wnl by J. .1. Hill, Professor Tnnmn
hhaw and 1). H. Huston, secretary of
tho failed Mutes deportment of ojjrl
culture,
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who are languid, ilecpleiw and
phytically run-dow- n get

relief and Inating btne-Ti-lt

from the regular ui of
Scott'$Emuttion alter meal.

Ill chief eomtltucnt ii nature'
(reatmt fore to
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Association Asks Growers to
Wait Until It Presents

Its Plans .

"It is urged by the association that
growers do not contract their crop for
the next year until the association has
presented its plans to the grower,"
said K. V. D. Tnul, of Shoridnn, who
has been plueed iu chcrgo of the bu-
reau of organization und publicity ol
the Oregon Hop ' association,
who was in the city last evening in
conference with President McMuOar..
"If the grower needs money, his own
association- is in a better position to
finance him than the buyer is, mid it
is hoped that the shackles of the mid-
dleman will be removed from the grow-
er for all time."

Mr. Paul has opened temporary head-
quarters in Hheridun. The cuntruct
form, subscription blanks und other
matter is being printed and an activo
campaign will bo carried on to keep
the growers informed as to thu prog-les- s

being made by the association in
the matter of completing organization
The Oregon association is working in
harmony with the Washington and Col
ifornia associations; correspond"iMs
have been provided for in every hop
section of the Pnitid Htntes Knclnnd
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Paris, Nov. 28. Major Adolphe ,

at one time minister of war in
the French cabinet and recently dec-
orated with the Legion of Honor fo-a- n

act of bravery oa the bnttlcficlu,
luis been promoted to the rank of

colonel. The r minister
went to tho front nt the outbreak of
the war as a member of the general
staff.
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Mrs. Caspar Lathrop returned homo
from n five week's visit in North Da
kota last Tuesday,
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THE LAST SAD RITES.

- -

Chicago, Doc. . Progressive
leaders 25 states gathered
here today to plans for
the party's future.

were agreed, however,
that the organization should
continue least until after
HMO election.

of the delegates hinted
that Hiram
of possibly would be
the progressive presidential

in (). K.
foimal statement

would be issued the close
the conference.

middle western
said thnt 50,000 progressive vot-
ers in state 1012 had

to the republican party.
returned to republican nnitv.

Among others at the
conference were .lames Haight
and Austin Griffith, of
Henry foe, of Portland, and
William D. Stephens und wife,
and Kdgar Dickson, of Los

FINLEY HAS TAKEN

CHARGE OF OFFICE

Says He Will Changes for tho
But Will Office

Says "Everything Is
Harmonious.'

William state game
under the new of things,

came to Salem yectoruay and took
the work of the department
the state fish game commission
relieve jame Warden C. H. L'vuns,

retired by order of the comniission
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on the afternoon train. it si in
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Thursday War was declared on Turkey '''"Ti"'"' ,".cv
and a huge gobbler fell in the frny "" "''d
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jiuncu
good teelmg.

conteniiilate iniini-di-

Mrs. Vein Siivnuo U- - .1' ,.i! ut-- ' changes in the department and
Gold lule, Wash,.; Messrs. Albert ,u T,le lllls''M fnd of tlpi of
age, Jr., John (liven, Hen t'linston, Koy Ure "'ti"ue us has been conduct
Given lately of Alaska; also auii 0,1 l"1l,'r "' uredeci'ssor. ut least until
Gentry Given, Albert und Sav-- 1 r'"''r thiv next meeting of the cummin-ng-

and Albert and Kthel Givim. ,aa, which will be held nbout the ihiii-
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MAY CHANGE AGAIN

The action of the Multnomah counly
legislative delegation, in voting .to
stand solidly lien helling hi;
candidacy speaker of mo

the war they were able repreentatives of the next legislature,
to render very grent aid til Americans n,liy '"'' effect of throwing the!

iwho were fleeing Ihe country. And Million county dclcgiition into ctmlii-
i Mnce this has passed, they'sioa and cause split In Its tinniiimous

liuve been curing for refugees ml decision support Allen Kutoii,
honieiess of various nations, This work rlngetie, hose support they ph'ngi

e(ieciiily to the point since themselves a ipiiet meeting held lus'
handled fmii centers already establish- Flid'iy afternoon, puhlisiicd in tin-i'-

the gioniul. Living church Capltul ni'l.
V has stinted fund lo aid In this work, as has bceu the Minion conn

is of eoiiise shcr impossibility ty delegation win in favor of the can
for the Kuiupciin local churches cure iiuniey of lieu helling for the speaker

'l'or tne immense deinuiul that has been ship in the tilst pli.ee, but wheu tin
jereati d. The rector will be very glad Mint nnh lieciinio diviilcd

lr to receive coiitiibiitious for relief, far! und unsettled wmi four of its meni'iois
w 'tins !uiul also ' out the job and .Mr,
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fating loe.it regularly eventually nut they were ovei nihil iu their pro

'piodiioes kidney tiouble In tome foriajgiuni oi delay and finally agreed to!
other, nays nuthoilty, .'ome la with the nn'oilty'to .lr. L'nl

because the inle acid meat excites! n' support.
th kldnoyn, they become overworked! It now np'nrs thut these dissntis-
get iluggishi clog ip and cause fied members of . .uiion county
aorta of distress, paillcularly backache Jelegetlon weie right in their "wutcli-

land misery In tho kidney regions ihen- waiting" polity nnd whether m.i
inalie twinges, sevcie headache, acid thev will abide hv Ihe decision of Ih.--
stniiinch, constipation, torpid liver, naiorlty of the o'elcp, lion In the
sleeplessness, tilmldei and urinary ir-- , orgaiiir.iitioii remains be eeii and

n riiiinun.
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!ev aren't rluht. or Madder
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ter t for Tlnvn

nd kblneya then net fliie.
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Hundreds of Pairs of

Ladies Shoes
Regular 4.00 Values

$1.48'
The Jacob Vogt Shoe Store must close its doors

forever.
4
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EFFECT OF I LAW

Governor West May Commute Governor Amnion Blames

Wilkins' Sentence Before

Issuing Proclamation

Tho question having nrisen as toi
whether tho passage of the eonstitu-- !

tioniil .amendment for the abolishment!
of capital punishment, which was
adopted by the people at the Novenvj
ber election by the small margin of loS:
voles, will operate to turn Lloyd U.
Wilkins loose, who is under sentence to
hang December 29 for tho murder ofj
Lou Winters, in Portland, Inst year, the;
official canvas of the vote upon thoj
state offieeis nnd measures hns been
delayed by fioveriior West until to- -

morrow when it is expected that Dis-- !

trict Attorney Evans of Portland who
is making uu investigation will have!
satisfied himself as to what effect the!
passage of the amendment will have!
upon Wilkins' enso. "

If it found that there is a chance of
bis escaping punishment through the
abolishment of the death penalty r

West is prepared to commute his
sentence to life imprisonment before
proclaiming the amendment into effect
ami thus defeat any effort thnt. is being
made on behalf of Wilkins to secure
his freedom. The voto has been
checked over and verified by Secretary
of Slate Olcntt and all that' remains is
the going through with the formality1
of canvassing the vole in the presence
of the governor, which will consist
merely of the attaching of their of-
ficial signatures to the original canvass,
and the proclamation of the governor
declaring them laws nnd of effect.

Other Legal Questions.
All initiative measures that were'

voted upon by the people nt the Nov-
ember election had they passed, would'
have become of effect' ns of midnight
of election day with the exception of
constitutional amendment, which re-

quire the governor's proclainal ion to
put them into effect. As a mutter of
fact the only measures that were
adopted by (he people were constitu-
tional amendments the elective fran-
chise nniendnient. the prohibition
amendment and Ihe capital punishment;
amendment and all will require the
governor proclamation to put them
into force und effect. The governor is
prepnred to Issue his proclamation up-- !

on all three amendment and will do so1

as soon us Wilkins' status under tho
capital punishment amendment is estab-
lished.

The question has nlso been raised as
to whether or not, in the event the;
governor docs conimiile Wil k iim '
sentence, Wilkins could stand upon his'
constitutional righls and refuse to ac-- l
cept. the commutation on tho ground'
Hint he was sentenced to be banged
and that the governor had no authority!
In alter the decree of the court without
bis sanction, flovernnr West, however,1
Is satisfied Hint If Wilkins' sotitonco
is commuted to life imprisonment before
capital punishment is abolished through!
the Issuance of his proclamation It will'
be binding upon Wilkins ami he will
unve no cnoice In the nintler.

The vote for nil of the stnlo and dis-
trict officers who were voted upon at
the November election will he officially
and formally canvassed by the secretary
of state, in the presence of Ihe gov-
ernor, tomorrow, with the exception ef
the vote upon govVrnor which under the
laws nnd constitution of the state must
be canvassed by the legislature. This
will bo done upon the first dnv of the
legi.latlve session, January 11, 1 .

and llovernor elect Withycninbo will be

Both Foreign Labor and

Foreign Capital

Denver, Colo., Dec. 2. Investigation
by tlnf federal industrial relations
commission into till) cuuscs which led
to the Colorado coul miners' strike was
started here today in the chamber of
tho state senate. The hall was pack-
ed. Chairman Frank P. Walsh

il the commissioners were present,
except Mrs. .1. Jjorden Hnrriinnn and
Jam. s O 'Council. .Mrs. lliirriiniin will
i.ot attend the investigation because of
the death iu Washington yesterday of
her lios'.iaad. O 'Council will arrive
late today.

Governor Amnions was the first wit.
uess called. He recited the early his-

tory if the strike and said ho did not
cull .nit the state militia last year untd
the eeniand from southern Colorado cit-

izens was almost unanimous, lie said
f ri hi the time the state troops occupied
the strike .one until the Ludlow buttlo
recurred only two persons were killed.

" Kurly peace efforts failed becaiis
the operators refused to meet officers
i f the I idled Mine Workers of Amen
in us representatives of the- miners, "
'.lovernor Amnions said. "In Noven.-he- i

of lust year, hccrotniy of Labor
William 1). Wilson cane here, und lis
a res dt, three operators and three min-

ers met nnd agreed to all points ex-

cept recognition of the union and wngo
disagreement. The millers refused to
ngree to any plea which failed to rec-

ognize their union."
tiuvernor-elec- t Carlson will testify

this alTornoon.
Governor Against Unions.

tiovcnior Amnions dcilai-e- the Colo
rmlo strike was a iintioni-.- and not a
local affair explaining that it was ti
lighl between the I'nited Mine Work-
ers of an organixntio'i fiiiuui
ed outside of Colorado, and corpora-
tions fiunr.ced in the fust. He recom-
mended federal legislation providing
conciliation mid, arbitration, similar to
th d extended nadi r the Kidman e.et.

(lovereor Amnions denounced
i.rticles written by (leorge Creel,

John Heed, Vpton Sinclair and others
regaining the Colorado strike. Ho said
he did not believe the uuthors of these
articles came here by accident, x

"I believe their coming to Culoradi
was prompted by some outside agency
intended to arouse synipithy for

and to cause cistern people t i

contribute money to continue thu
war." ho said.

"I think the press of the state and
the nation us a whole has misrepresent-
ed this strike, In my opinion the
strike was due to the desiro of outside
parties to unionize the coal mines."

TO SUBMIT DISPUTE.

Indianapolis, ii.)., Dec. 2. Defore ad-
journing here today, the i xecutivo
hoard of the foiled .Mine Workers uf
America decided to appear before a '

special convention of Colorado minor
ill Denver next .Mondny and submit to
the convention President Wilson 'a

to turn over to a federal com-
mission for settlement all their Rriov-iiuce-

The question will bo put to ft
vote by Colorado minors,

declared elected by that body- and tuke
his on t h of office in joint assembly of
the senate aud house.

Packard Shoes
I nrc the result or tho best shoemaking thought

obtainable, combined with the best mechanical

process and worked out in leathers as excellent as
the world's tanneries afford.

$4, $4.50, $5
They fit when others fail. We carry them in all

leathers in dress and business style.

G. W. Johnson & Co.


